Arapahoe County hosts Open House to review Gun Club Road Corridor Preliminary Design

Littleton, Colo. – Arapahoe County is hosting an Oct. 1 Open House for citizens interested in reviewing plans for the widening of Gun Club Road between South Aurora Parkway and Quincy Avenue. The Open House will be held 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the Lecture Center at Eaglecrest High School located at 5100 S. Picadilly St., Centennial.

Arapahoe County has worked with the City of Aurora, the Colorado Department of Transportation and the E-470 Public Highway Authority to develop a preliminary design for the future expansion of Gun Club Road.

Over the past year, preliminary plan layouts of the corridor for both a four lane interim design and the ultimate six lane roadway layout were developed. As traffic volumes on the Gun Club Road corridor increases over time, plans to improve the roadway from two to four lanes and eventually six lanes will be necessary.

Attendees will see various design alternatives being considered for the Quincy Avenue/Gun Club Road intersection. Preliminary design layouts of the interim four lane Gun Club Road corridor, ultimate six lane Gun Club Road corridor and a traffic simulation model of the Quincy Avenue /Gun Club Road partial continuous flow intersection will be displayed.

For more information about the upcoming Open House, call 720-874-6500.
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